MARK YOUR CALENDARS...NOW !!!

Youth Sunday, August 19, Come hear about the Hawaii adventure.
Homecoming Sunday, September 9, Enjoy barbecue lunch and play on the lawn after church.
Ongoing weekly Children’s Church for Pre-K to 8th grade right after the Children’s Message

STARTING IN SEPTEMBER

Mid-High:
Every first Sunday morning, 10:30AM, in the Library to meet before going to worship
The rest of the Sunday mornings, 10:45AM in the Youth Room after the Children’s Message
March 23-24, Coming of Age Retreat

High School:
Every second Sunday morning, 10:30AM, Sixty Minutes in the Fireplace Room
Every fourth Sunday evening, 6-8PM, dinner and special activities in the Youth Room
September 30-November 19, 9:30-10:15, eight-week Journey of Self-Discovery with Thomas
October 20-21, Confirmation Retreat (part one)
April 6-7, Confirmation Retreat (part two)
(See more detail on the last page of the Pine Seed.)

PEACE CAMP REVIVED

No sooner had Girl Scout Troop 61549 joined CCSM than they offered a three-day Peace Camp for a dozen excited children. Here Karyme is about to pop with enthusiasm, and Kian and Clara cut out peace lanterns. Children learned about Islam, Christianity and Judaism with games, cooking, activities and more.

Julien’s religion is simple: trains!

PARENTS OF ADOLESCENTS

Are you interested in mini-sessions about parenting through the teen years?
If so, text 650-580-1797 or email kibbie@ccsm-ucc.org.
YOUTH

HIGHSCHOOL PROGRAMS
2018-2019

DATES TO SAVE

Every second Sunday morning, 10:30AM
Sixty Minutes in the Fireplace Room

Every fourth Sunday evening, 6-8PM
dinner and special activities

August 19 WRYE sharing in worship
Sept 23 Home and Hope set up and dinner
Oct 20-21 Confirmation Retreat, part one
Nov 3 Dia de los Muertos party
Dec 9 Christmas Caroling for CCSM shut-ins
March 5 Shrove Tuesday dinner
April 6-7 Confirmation retreat, part two
April 27 Rebuilding Together

SERVICE PROJECTS

Group:
Home and Hope (Sept)
Dia de los Muertos (Oct)
Holiday Dinners (Nov)
Adopt-A-Family (Dec)
Carolining for Shut-ins (Dec)
MLK Day of Service (Jan)
Shrove Tuesday Dinner (Feb)
TeamUp to Clean Up (Mar)
Rebuilding Together (Apr)
Open Cathedral (May)
Pride Celebration (Jun)
All-Church Picnic (July)
Service Learning Trip (Aug)

Individual or Small Group:
Check with Thomas

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

9:30-10:15AM on Sundays
Sept 23-Nov 18 (skipping Oct 21)

Eight-week Journey of Self-Discovery
Discovery will include individually tailored
take-away tools to equip you in day-to-day life,
Information, storytelling, fun and engaging group exercises—and ideas for practice during the week.

SPECIAL QUARTERLY ACTIVITIES

Battle of the Brawn
(ping pong, basketball, etc.)
Dream Circle
Tech Tango
Music Jam
Creative Writing

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Thomas DeLoach
Youth Director
Phone or text (650) 580-1797
tdeloach@ccsm-ucc.org

Kibbie Ruth
Minister for Next Generations
phone or text (650) 580-1797
kibbie@ccsm-ucc.org

Michele Cinq Mars
Chair of CYF
phone or text 415) 244-0431,
michelecinqmars@icloud.com